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the first of t!:cf? dinners will take p. i'?
torlrht. j

There t'n reports of the day's work
will be mad? ami p'mns for the next 24

hours will be d.seussed and given out.
While work will he done during the

day, it Is one of the main features of
the work of "pledge week" that, so far
as possible, the workers shall see those
upon nhom they are to call after din-

ner at their homes.
The idea is to secure thus an oppor-

tunity to talk over the subjects outside
of business hours, whan husband' and
wife are together, and close up at one

conference the subject of how much
each individual will give for "Old Wil-

lamette."
The letters that have been sent out

have gone to all Methodists in the city,
all Willamette alumni and former stu-

dents, and bo far as possible "to all
friends of 'the university. Several thou-

sand' were mailed and the subject was
presented In . the most urgent manner
possible. - -

Amount U Sight $65,000,

With 'the S 5500 given by Sunnyside,
Montavilla and University Park Meth-

odist Epispocal churches yesterday, the
total in sight Is about $65,000. and It Is

believed that practically all of this will
be pledged before the end of the week.

Under the --pledge, week" plan the
workers will be given specif lo calls to
make, each worker or pair being as-

signed to call on certain persons. The
results of each 24 hours' work will be
reported each evening at the dinner at
the N.ewPrktns,.. - '

'.

While the entire 135,650 , remaining
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Rest of $100,000 to E3 Raised
This Week, It Is Ex-

pected.

SI. days of special effort is expected
to wind up the main work of th cam-
paign for the $100,000 to be. raised in
Portland .for the $500,000 endowment
fund for Willamette university.

With this end In view, this week has
been designated at "pledge week.'! and
a special campaign plan has been put In
operation, beginning this morning. A
large force of volunteer workers has
been organized, under the direction, of
Chairman T. S. McDaniel, of the execu-
tive committee, and these will make spe-
cial efforts to see every Methodist per-
sonally so far as possible, before nest
Saturday night -

Supplementing this work, a personal
letter has been directed to every Meth-
odist In the city, calling attention to the
need of Immediate effort to bring the
endowment fund camapign in this city
to a close, and urging prompt action and
a liberal and voluntary donation to the
Willamette fund.

Arrangements have been made where- -
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BOSTON INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston! in the stats of Massachusetts on the Mat day of Dewmber, Jilt,
mad to the insurance commissioner of the state of Oregon, pursuant to law.

rr. --fr fSAWTPAlV - :

Amonrit'of canltal' nald ud ......
XjrCOlGB. . -

Premiums received during the year in cash -

Interest, dividends and rents received during the year 244.290.Z
Income, from other sources received during the year,. - a.Sbi.s

Total income , .,....;V....i-- . ......
.'..' v' , , SXSBTTmSEKXSTS. -

Losses paid during the year.-,.- .: Y"w",,''l'!nn nnnni!
Dividends paid during the year on capital ..... '2?2'S
rnmmiHKiniiH and salaries oald during tho year ...... 8'''-2-
Taxes, licenses and fees paid- - during the. . M n U .an.niltlini.

Total expenditures ......V......
.! ASSETS. '.- - '.''.'

' it.uuo.uuv.eu

J3.S17.996.14.

year ...... R9.na7.75
. . 214.200.41

13.834,605.47

$6,467,539.45

82.594,129.70
$319,954,117.00

TOB TKB TXA.
. . - ........ 8 448,729.00

26,903.29
13,661.08
12,242.21

a
' 9,268.43
459,873.00a a

Value of real estate owned ,.;,,......,. $ ?J'i?2m
Value Of stocks and bonds owned
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc... arSSsnK
Cash in banks and on hand.. .. gSi'SR
rremlums in course of collection and in transmission.. ojj'0:?
Interest, and renta due and accrued. ..,.,........... is.ous.es

Total assets admitted In Oregon ...,.. ...... ;

; V" .
' ...

l V TjZABIXJTZXS.
Gross", claims for losses unpaid :.,...V.;.,... .......$ '407.88S.58

Amount ef unearned premiums on all on t s t a n a n g

Due for VommissVon and brokerage..!... 2H?Hk
Ail other liabilities 8Z,4o

Total insurance In force December SI. Jin
,. BtrSIHESS $JT OEEOO

Tntni vikVa written dnrinsr the year.'. . . .

Gross premiums received during the year
Premiums returned during the-year- ., .
Losses tiald during the year .,.-,,-..- ...'

Losses Incurred during the year. . " ' ' tiii
Total amount of, risks outstanding in Oregon December 81, mi

BOSTON INSURANCE COMPANY
..',

'
I - By FREEMAN NICKERSQN, Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent CT.fS.'surt itmt Portlnno, Or. :

RODGER8, HART GIBSON CO... Chamber of Commerce building, Agents.

i;i:al i T.r.: thansfeks I

CFnTIFTCATEa of ti tl rr!19 ty th
Title & Trut company, Lewis bidin

Oh Pk.
PACI1-1- 'title St Trust Co,, tfte le.iaiii?

shftractors. T Ch ( om . rrniin.l fit-""-

V. H. HAIZIJP fO., Inc.. Abstractor.
60S Orllnger , f! una Alder sts.

GEXEKAL REAL ESTATE C2

BUT IN BUST KENTON'.
8 room house, 4 block from Kenton

earltne, for sale on easy terms. 100x100
business blork for sale in heart of Ken.
ton, price $2500; small payment dqwn.

$2"00 for 100x100 business block on
Lombard near perby t., on easy terms.

L-- E. M. BURNK,
Heaa of Derby St.. on Lombard! St.

U BLOCK on East 11th st Income
better Jthan 8 per cent; also Beveral

good buys in house and bungalows and
on good terms.

BEAL8 ft ROBINSON.
361 11th st. East 6023.

FINE bunbalows In all parts of city.
easy terms; large and small farms

for sale or exchange for city property;
trade anything, anywhere. $29 , Lum-
ber Exchange bldg.

NEW modern homes, also vacant lots
in jrvinKton. . nice, uwner,

phone E. 2s, office; residence E. 2432.

HAVE 20 acres of Improved land. 4d
miles south of Portland, to trade for

house and jot in city. 201 Swetland bldg.

SEE us for houses and lots of all de-

scriptions; It will pay you. 201 Swet-
land. -

40 ACRES unimproved land In Tilla-
mook county, to trade for anything

of value received. 201 Bwetland bldg.
ALL""ktndr"of "lota, tmstness-'iots-an-

homes of all descriptions, for sale or
trade. 201 Bwetland bldg. ,

SEVERAL houses and lots In city to
trade for acreage. 201 Swetland bldg.

ACREAGE for lots. 201 Swetland bldg.

TO LEASE 63

100x94 feet, hew. One story-- concrete
ouuaing, AiDina ave. ana jvuimKa-wort- h.

Phone East ' 1187. Cheap rent
W. Keldt.

FOR SALE --HOUSES 61

I HAVE a brand new house, finished
complete on the outside; the Inside is

not plastered as yet There are 6 rooms
flown stairs, a rooms upstair, nun
Run water m the houae; lot 100x145.
This nronertv la located 4 blocks N. E.
of Lents school, on 6c carllne Price
$1100. F. V. Haelst. Lents, Or.

A COUNTRY .home In the city, good 6

room houae and barn, large chicken
house and yard, 45 full bearing fruit
trees, 6 full lots, I blocks from carline.
Price of this fine home only $3830, $900
cash,

CROCKETT-STARKE- R CO.,
Office 8 Washington Bldg.

$200 Down
Easy monthly payments. I will build

a home to your order on nice level 50x
100 lot In good location with sewers and
Cement walk?- - building restriction
$1500. Tabor 3061.

'

A Real Hawthorne Snap?
Am compelled to sell my new, strict-

ly modern t room bungalow; well
worth $4300; $3500 takes it Terms to
suit. See it today. - Owner, 1120 E.
Harrison or phone Marshall 4295.
ONE acre, hit;het state cultivation,

large new 4 room house, concrete
basement.- - good out buildings, cow,
calf, chickens, fine well, no gravel; 2

carlines, 8c fare, 4 blocks east Lents
Junotion. Foster road, Chas. Smith,
owner, - ;.

SIX ROOM HOUSE
WAYERIE1GH HEIGHTS

Modern and in a high class paved dis-
trict of expensive homes, two blocks
from car: any reasonable amount caBh;
$8800; easy terms. D. A. Hart, care E.
G. Adams, 1012 Chamber of Commerce.
SEVEN room house, bargain at $3300;

6 room house, less than cost, $1800.
, Nioe, new, 6. room house, $1800.

Two elegant homes at $1000 below
value.
E. T. Hatch. 819 Union Ave. Woodln 297.

$2560
New modern bungalow, 5 rooms, at-

tic, basement nicely tinted, every-
thing complete, one block to car, two
blocks to school, small payment down,
East 28th st. Phone owner,

7 Room House Sacrifice
68x122 lot close In. near car, $1400;

lot worth the money. 42S Lumber Ex
change.
NEW 4 room house, plastered, close to

carline, 80x100, chicken house and
fence; $1460, easy terms. E. L. How- -
ard ft Co., 8gs Worcester pmg.

$100 Beautiful Bungalow $100
I own an elegant lot, close in; will

build to suit you, balance like rent
Owner. 0-37- 9, Journal

$50 Cash; $20 Month
Beautiful 4 room bungalow, bath, etc.,

every modern convenience. Owner, R--
878, journal

$500 CASH r"- T.
Balance easy terms,- 6 room modern

bungalow, furniture, call at 1058 E.
30th N. wooaiawn zbss.
A MODERN 7 room house, lot 60x100,

east front hardwood floors,- - furnace
and fireplace; price $5700, terms; 669
17th st. N. Irvtngton car.
FINE income bearing residence - prop,

erty, close In on east side; also va
cant lot. owner. journal.
LOOK $17U0 buys 6 room house, 4

lots. 6225 6flth . E.; S blocks south
or Arieta, station
BUNGALOW In Sunnyside, $2850; $120.)

cash, balance $20 monthly. V. 11.
PeNennmg, Ml 1. stn st.
A 8NAP, 7' rooms .'nicely furnished",
- piano, included. Owner,- - 254
ket st
LOT for sale on K. 25th st. near S. P.

shops. Louie Johnson, Shorwood, Or.,
Koute a.

BKK FRANK L.. M'OUIRE
TO INSCRB AGAINST FIRE.

60x100 ON Tillamook st $1800, hard
surfaced P. O. bone 460, city.

LOT In Elbcrta, cheap, for cash, 1200
E. .12th st. N. Wood! awn 95 0.

HANCOCK STREET LOT
$80O-Mu- st sell at once. Joumnl

SKE FRANK L. M'OUIRE
TO INSURE AGAINST FIRE.

Abe Martin

'rwnnTaftnmjTg
out in th' country whereth'-'tHrmer- s arc
alius complalnin.' When Professor Tan
sey applied t.' teach at Apple Grove
school th' directors asked him if th'
Mississippi river flowed "north er south,
an' he said, teach both ways.'

ICIi SALE liO I' SI. 3 CI '

"
Homes on Easy Terms

Modern bunei'ow, 4 rooms and hflth.
fireplace, bookcases, plate rail. Dutch
kitchen, lot 50 AO, $:50i. Small cash
payment, balance to suit.

Five room bungalow, strictly modern,
furnace, fireplace, buffet, bookcases,
hardwood floors, rfis, electricity, good
view. Rose Ciry Park, clisd to car; all
street Improvements paid. $3358 and
up.

Five rcom bungalow 30x58. lot 50x112.
Every modfrn convenience, buffet, book
cases, hardwood floors, Dutch kitchen.
rull cement basement, ,furnace, fireplace,
electric fixtures; $5S00, terms.

We have several sir room homes. with
all modern conveniences, furnace, fire
place, hard woo. floors, bookcases, nur-fe- t.

Dutch kitchen. These are first
class in every deal. $3760 and up.

T rooms and sleeping porch, heamsd
and paneled effects, fireplace, furnace,
buffet, bookcases, Dutch kitchen, $
blof ks to Broadway car; $6760. .

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT.
201. 202, 203 Board of Trade bldg.

Marshall 473, - 1

'

$2000- -

$100 Cash, Balance $20,
Including Interest

T room house on ground lOOx
100, fenced with picket fence,
level and cultivated garden soil,
god barn; this house is modern,
and comfortable basement with

- bath and tailetr electric lights,
etc. ; v

This Is a rare chance, lleis high
with splendid view over city, on
east side, close to good car service
and in a real good community;
owner has too much property, v

This class of property sells
fast, so don't delay If you want
to see this. "

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
Jd Floor Chamber of Commerce,

. Hawthorne Oistnct
$300 Cash

Beautiful new 6 room hunealow. artfa
tie design and with all con-
veniences. Located luat 1 hlnrka from
Hawthorne ave.. nice surrounding homes.
i nis nome is double construction.
is finished in select rraln fir.
with oak floors, nice fireplace, built
in bookcases with leaded glass
doors in living room, wide veneered pan-
eling in dining room and handsome buf-
fet, large Dutch kitchen. I well lighted
bedrooms, white enamel bath, floored
attic, lull basement with cement floor
and laundry trays. The best of all is
the price, which la only $3300, including
street improvements. Call 14u6 Haw--
thorns ave., cor. 60th, or phone Tabor

. SUNNYSIDE.
8 room-- handsome residence, on 19th,

near Washington, lot 40x100. east fac-
ing, substantial and artistic. The cheap,
est snap In the district Price $5J00.
$2500 cash.

A. CO..
I4J Chamber of Commerce.

Marshall 4280,

DO YOU WANT IT?
A new o room house, full basement,

electricity, gas, Dutch kitchen, fireplace,
built In china closet and bookcase, S
blocks of carline, $2900, $500 cash, bal.
to suit. A modern home of 6 rooms,
near Union ave., for $2300, $300 cash,
balance to suit, '

CROCK RTT-STARK- CO..
a wasnington mag.

Mr, Workingman
READ THIS.

Small houses and 60100 lot, $400 andup; $20 down and $10 a month; call usup or come out and See them; it willcost you nothing; also lots $150 and up.
$5 down, $5 a month; all these lots are
Inside the city limits. Tabor $76.

Widell & Wilson
2002 E. Gllsan St. M. V. Car to 0th.

BARGAINS IN HOUSES KASY
J- "Ala. ,.

;ull lot on 61st St., house new.
14x21. $1000,

Five room new modern house, full
lot. easy terms, $18no.

And another a little larger, modern,
for $2000. --

..S.!001"" modern, on Mt, Scott line,
$100. ;

. J'.lvLr00'n"i modem, bungalow, $1600.
a.m ..--.. w r. it, ii r u Lvim ner r.x
FOR SALE By owner, 10 room house

ana lot, walking distance, electriclight, gas, bath, fine location; must
have money; a snap at $3750; $500 cash,
balance-t- suit at 7 per cent or will
sell my 7 room horn, electric lights,gas, bath, one block from 8eliwood car-lin- e:

a bargain for $3000; $1000 cash,
balance to suit at 1 per cent. Alt Im-
provements paid, clear title to all. Callat 722 E. 13th st Phone Sellwood 443.
n. j , rseiiaris,

BFSl BUILT HOMffv
irvingion, Kossmere, Olmsted Park;Will arrifirfl S nf mv itrlrrlv.BiAa.ii

lust completed 6, 7. , 9 and 10 roomhouses with all conveniences: I hav
had 17 years experience in home build-
ing; best of terms. F. Peterson, archi-
tect, owner. $21 Board of Trade. - Main
2828. .. ......
F6R sale by owner; new ruod-er- n

house in Woodmere, two blocksto ear; price $2300. $400 down, balance
$20 per month; also one cot-tage, plumbing all in, Just being fin.Ished, on Grays Crossing road, two
blocks to rar; price $1600, $200 down,
balance $15 per month; will take firstmortgage .on lots as first payment.
Phone Tabor 1958.

Sacrifice
'100x100 WITH 24x24 HOUSE,

3 blocks of car, In Woodstock; no rea-
sonable offer refused; some one willget a bargain. This Is no Joke; I mean
business. It will take the cash.

See E. H. DEMENT, :

zs niao i son pt.
K)R SALE 6 room modern house,

large lot, gobd barn, chicken house,
lawn, roses and fruit trees, close to
school and car, $3500; part cash.

Ufixl0O, all cultivated, $150."'
75x100, sit cultivated, $800.

" 40x100. cleared. $650.
ALL CLOBK TJ) .KCHOOLR AND CAR.

IN r.lt m KKHBY ST.
OWNER MUST SELL.

$250 DOWN.
New Sunnyside home. It's a beauty,'

o rooms, every modern convenience, rur
nace, hardwood floors, 2!14 Glenn ave.
Near E. Salmon st.; go see It today.
Owner's residence, B26 E. Taylor, cor.
K Hist, Fhotie

A Real Hawihorne-Sna- -
Am compelled to sell my new. strict-i- y

modern 6 room bungalow; well
worth $4000; $3500 takes it. Terms to
suit. See R today. Owner, 1120 E.
Harrison, or phone Marshall 4296 Mon- -
u y.

LAUKELHURS'l"
300 CASH, v

$25 MONTHLY.
7 rooms, built-i- n buffet, bookcases,

billiard room and den, solid oak floors,
fireplace, furnace, mirror doors. Na-
tional Realty & Trust Co.. 723 Cfeamber
of Commerce. Phone Main 5129.

Remarkable Opportunity
...,Lea v Ing- - olt y f wi H -- sft tiol n e' bn i wi
lots. Mallory ave.; between Mason and
Bhaver, 6 rooms, with bath room; also
a large stable rented, and another houe
unfurnished. $4000. $500 cash, balance
cosy. Journal.

, ACRE, and- - new isJolnHMise",
west side, 20 minutes from postofflce;
running water ilped to tract; good
walks to station; beautiful view of Tua-
latin valley, $lfi50; $100 down, $20 per
month, i

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY
201Board of Trade. Mar. 473.

bungalow, nearlv new, furn-Jahe- d,

Improved street: $800 cash, bal-
ance $30 monthly; includes equity and
furniture. Inquire 251 East 39th St.,near Madison. -

1T(5T5 E S; lois; $Tnn v: tr-.- i. Iur-row- s,

317 Hamilton )bldg. 131 3d.

ti.a v. srk so t!.:it tl.e co.T.r'eT '.on cf t' e
JlC'i.CuO vii'.l Ve merely a work of 1. k- -

up the stray thresils, cf closing up
plo-le- already practically assured.

One reason the nisnafrs of the cam
paign are so aixlous to finish their work
here is that plans are already under ay
to open a campaign in Salem by which
It is hoped to add another 160.00J to the
fund srd almost complete the amount
necessary to Insure the securing of the
$100,000 donated by R. A. Booth of Eu-
gene and the $50;ooo given by J. J. HllL

The Balem public is expected to give
liberally because of the location of the
university, and whereas the appeal In
Portland has been almost entirely to
Methodist and to alumni of Willamette,
there it will be to the publio generally,
regardless of church lines of other af-

filiations.

Eat, Drink and Be Merry at
Bowers Hotel.

Ladles' Orchestra and Entertainers
every evening. Table d' Hote dinner, in-

cluding wine, from 8 to 8 p. m. Tea
room open till midnight.

Fun and exercise, skating, Oaks rink.'

Journal Want Ads bring results.

NEW TODAY

Sundale L

Chickens
Borne oeonle in western Oregon fall

to make chickens pay because the prof-It- s
die of roun contracted from cold

spring rains when wee chicks should
have sunshine to dry them and warm
them up, Oo to Sundale, th sunshine
country, on the north bank of the Co-
lumbia, 135 miles east of Portland, and
get rich in the apricot, almond and
chicken business. This coast Is the
best egg and chicken market in the
world today. A Sundale orchard uti-
lised for chicken range is a sure win
ner. Durra corn, best of chicken food,
grows between the rows. We sell tracts
on easy terms, 83 per acre down and
$2 an acre per month. Dally fast trains
between Portland and Sundale. Cheap-
est water .transportation when. Celilo
canal is completed. Consider the future
of the Columbia valley and you will buy
at Bundale.
BTXTTXB LAJTO CO., 810 paldlnf bldg.

EAST SIDE

INCOME PROPERTY
JTEAB BTJSSEIJi BTBEET.

100x125 ft. southwest corner Im
proved with three (8) five room cot-
tages. New apartment house. In-
come 896-5- monthly, Owners' equity
$4250; balance, mortgage running four
and' one-ha- lf H) years, and can be
renewed: Taxes paid. ( Owner will con-

sider exchange for home or corner lots
in high class residence (district. This
is something good. Open for investi
gation. .. -

Bo Tnone Information oa This, .

F. E. TAYLOR CO.
. 404--5 UWII BUXLDXB'a .

4TB A ITD OAK 8TB.

Only$10PerAcre
651 Acres

On, Very Attractive Terms

This land is within a mile of rail
road, store and school. Soil is exce-
llent Is in a good fruit section and
one of the most successful dairying
localities in Oregon. Fnce is at least
$5 per acre cheaper than anything
else offered in the neighborhood.

FLEMING & HIDDEN, .

1208 Yeon Bldg.

Business Corner
1 lot 74x67, corner.

. 1 lot, 150x82, inside property.
2 lots, 50x100, inside property.
All improvements in and paid.

Price $14,000. $7000 cash, bal
ance mortgage. Terms at 17o,

Pacific Coast Brokerage Co,
518-1- 9 Board of Trade Building.

Marsnau vwat A-iu- ai. n

40 ACRES
GSOO

20 SQWIT. 010 MOVTK, STO
ZITTERSST -

Wo are subdividing our lands into
re iarms selling at iouu tor escn

forty. Southern Pacific's Natron exten
sion runs through the land. No forty
more than five miles from the railroad.
Remember, these lands have an aver-
age of 24 Inches annual rreclnltatlon.
We are platting the townsites on the
Natron extension, and will give free to
each of the first 100 farm purchasers
four lots, one in each of four towns.
as prizes In the great movement "back
to me isna."
. HUKTEB lilTfl CO., gpalainf JBlflgt

Mr. Homeseeker
Before locating, Investigate Clarke

county 20 minutes from Portland, Well
served with electrto lines. Famous for
Prunes, Peirs, Berries, dairying, Tim-

othy, Clover and mixed farming. Land
prices moderate.

(

Commercial Club
YAHOO WEB, WABHHTOTOir

Take Vancouver car, 2d and Washing-
ton sts. Fare 16c. ;

FACTORY SITES
100x100 southeast corner East 3rd and
Everett Price, $13,000. r
100x100, northeast corner East 8rd and
Davis; price $19,000. Terms. x

MALL & VON BORSTEL
104 ISOOITD 8TXX. ,

A GOOD BUT riOK OWHl'
5 Room Alodern Bungalow!
NEW, POUELE CONSTRUCTION; ce-
ment basement walks, attic, paneled
dining room, ' Dutch kitchen, tinted
walls, etc.. all-u- to date; 36 minutes
out. Sin all payment down, balance like
rent. C. C. Foster, 727 Chamber of
Commerce. Main 4522. (.

$6000 Va!u0fcr$:c :3

szjii Ibiiayiici'ki' U Lr) ......
Own-- r golne east April 1. : ! '

sacrifice this beautiful homo, ri ;

and only 1 block to oar; tins i,0': w

built for a home and Is constni.-t- ! c"
the very best material am! welt fisv.--l I

throughout; large rooms, cantor ),2 parlors, 5 laree sunny b-- rooms; et.--
large, bathroom, beautlfu'.lv eqii'-M-

wuu latest ana Des tlxtvires: t
furnace on the market: verv elab- a
combination fixtures. " flue

"
elia.i .

screens, etc go with the house; lat
garage; an street improvements, includ-
ing hard surface are in and raid for:
no incumbrance of any description. S- - e
loin exceptional oner neiore Duyin.
8plendld location for a physician;, very
fine neighborhood. Tabor 38!.

When You Pay $300 Down on
-- This Splendid 6 Room Home

on Going Street, It's Yours
You own It, and the money you

would pay as rent ($20 monthly),
you can apply on the purchase

, price, ,

...' This bouse has 4 rooms and re- -
; peptlon hall and den on ground

, floor, with all built-i- n conven-
iences, lot 60x100, only . blocks
from carline.

Price $3600.
Exclusive Agents for Good Iforoes.

Dorr E, Keasey & Co, ..
2d Floor Chamber or Commerce.

$2200
Buys a good ( room house and east
front lot, streets Improved, eement side-
walks. $500 cash, balance easy. Inquire
at .761 Albina ave., or phone Woodlawn
14 4 4.

FOR SALELOTS 10

SNAPS, Woodstock, near Reed College.
; Lot 60x100 on principal street, $85t.

3 lots within: 8 blocks of college. Own- - --

er will build to suit and sell on easy
terms.

The best location for business block
or flats. Might subdivide or build to
tenant who can erlve bond.

Also 4 fine residence lots In Laurel-hurst- ,

at attractive prices. Nine lots
(residence or business) on Halsey St.,
good buy. , .

LEANUER MARTIN. $30 Lumber Ex
change

FOR SALE A H block, near Union and
Kill.'ngsworth aves.; on tha corner lot

there Is already built a cement base-
ment and cesspool. This is a great
sacrifice at the price named; the fact of
the matter It is about 50 per cent less
than the adjoining property can be
bought for, and if taken at once it can
be bought for $2150 for the corper, or
will sell the Inside lot for $976.

The owner must sell. Call or Inquire
of Clohessy & McOulre, 51$ Ablngton-bldg- .

To close out our tract we will offer
the remaining lots at $450 each. Payahhv
$10 down and $10 per month. Beautiful
and sightly and worth $550. 404 Yeon
bldg, , . j .

" 'i W: ; 1

LOTS $275. Water iald to the lots. Fins
building sites at Multnomah, the new

suburb of Portland on the Oregon Elec-
tric; only 20 minutes from the court-
house: 5 cent carfare. There Is nothirn?
like It near Portland. Terms 10 pir
cent In cash and $10 per month. Oo at
once and see for yourself. Western Se-
curities Co., owner, 414 Spalding bid.
and Multnomah station, on the Oregon
Electric. . , .

Cross Park
Lots $10 Down, $5 i Month

' FOR HOMES "AND INVESTMENT.
Bull Run water, electric lights,

phones, close to school, 2 blocks to car.
best sorvice in the city. J; K. Ross,
Laurelwood; Mr. Scott car. Phone Ta-
bor 26.

HOLLADAY AD. HALF BLOCK.
100x200 ft., on E. 22d st, between

Wasco and Clackamas, paved streets, in
one of the best residential districts of
the city, near the new E. 21st street
bridge. Price $10,000; terms.

1L P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg.

Phones Main 8699,

Close in Residence Lots $450
They are 40x100 feet, three blocks re-

moved from Reed college campus; all
level and cleared; water mains laid.
Terms, $45 cash, $10 per month.
- , MERIDIAN TRUST CO.. ,

$09 Railway Exchange bldg. "
' Bargains In Overlook
In tls restricted residence district,

we have bargains to lots, close to rar,
all improvements In and paid for. Ex-
cellent view. Easy terms. Overlook is
close In.

MERIDIAN TRUST CO..
309 Hallway Exchange bldg.

5 Acres, $2100
House, barn, well .chicken house, bear-

ing orchard, all kinds of berries, best of
sol, close to good school and churches,
near good carline. R. F. D. and tele- -
pnone. gee owner, 47 3 Bum ner st.
BEAUTIFUL view lots on southern

slop near Council Crest $650 and up.
Including cement sidewalk, curb, graded
streets and water; building restrictions.
Sold on easy terms. Provident Trustcompany, 201, 202 20$ Board of Trade.
Marsnau a,
WE ARE closing out the unsold lots In

Falrport; no restrictions, easy terms.
Come quick.' -

. MACBETH A JOHNSON,
Cor. Albina and Lombard.

Or 622 Board of Trade bldg.
$10 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH"! "

Fine view lot, matured fruit trees.
restricted district, near car;- - cement
walk and curb; Bull Run water. Provi-
dent Trust company, 201, 202, 20$ Board
or Trader Mnrsnsn 47S,
AtBERTA street business corner. 100 ;

80. for $2500, or will sell 60xS0
E, O. Osborne, cor. 80th and A-

lberta. Phone Woodlpwn 1307, or East "

M AKE an offer on"'"a 60x160 lot oi
Schuyler street. 100 feet west of 3;;ii.

faces south, cement walks, sewer, gas
paid; must sell.

533 Hamilton Bldg.. Marshall 658.

$625ElegantIT$625
60x100 ft., improvements paid, for;

no interest or taxes; $5 minutes out.
Owner, 7, Journal '

BEAUTIFUL building site. South PoTH
land Helsrhts. Finest river view In ,

Portland, $800. Any terms. Bargain.
Cost. $1000. Owner. Phone Woodlawn
lft'i or Marshall 1357,
TWO business lots at half price for In .

mediate cash, in new railroad town,
$250 will handle. For particulate v
Garrlwon, l'.M7 Yeon Bldg, '

FOR 8ALfc76xl00 cor. 19th and Jack-
son; unobstructed view, 1 block fronr

ear. Phone East 4006. , Terms. Owner,
j. w. Anderson, ? K, l P h N.
iOR'SALE at- a bargain, lot 9, bl

J0, on 78th street, Montavilla. Lot
40x125 cement sde walk; all paid fur.
Arply, Mrs. Hayea, 62 78th' it."
OWNER nee4.-- i money and irrTrti;iT"

flee 40x100 lot 2 blocks from C!lfoo
Kelly school. In Waverly HalKht, $4 )

value for $600, 2, journal.
A (I EAL, snap In ft ott difyr7Tk,

blocks north of Handy roa-1- , 63.1 at.,
lot 60x100 feet; $lfiu below romiH'iy
prices. A. T. Bennrl. 4 Lumbermen i l'i r

KiTSKY 4tA5rSlf."'contracr-,'i-i;h.-
builders, sp-lal- tv of bunrii'iw m l

cramsrnart .hotiea. iPbnne P.i' wor.-- Iv, i.

BEE Le Nolr to. f.r n
f peftV :lUli WI'(t t - mmml
I side reoity. H7 Wmmr nf t imrr-tr ,

AI.r.EKTl "tiUhinoi-s- l; . .

easy terms: all Irnpw- - .; --j4 i j

Own1'-- . J"17f JF'h-I- - '
ATAKUA1N, 2 i . . i; i" '""":

J in ijijv.-n- f 1 I't-- r ;. . . i

23 ACKtS of land. aH aV.uvlal S.intUm
river bottom land. There In 100 acres

of fruit, consisting of the following va-
rieties: 75 acres of prunes 16 years old.
in fine shape; It acres of Camese pears
In bpartag this year: 13 acres of apples,
Fpltienberps. Jonathans, tellclous and
Baldwin. Dwelling of rooms, povl
barn, two evaporators costing $5000.
Warehouse 40xt0 on railroad. All Im-
plements, sprayers, horses, wagons and
orchard outfit goes with the purchase.
Between the Oregon Kleotrie railroad
and the Southern Pacific. Paid lastyear 1 per cent on $100,00, but will do
better this year. Possession to be had
on compliance with the sale termst.
Price 146,200: $25,000 cash, balance on
time. This is the best buy In the val-
ley. Don't answer! this unless you have
the ability to purchase.

Tcbault Real Estate Co.
- Offloe down the street from Depot, '

UJiST, OXSGOH

REAL ESTATE LOAN'S

MORTGAGE LOANS
Sp70 JOHN E. CK0NAN 70n

Masrpaldlmr Bldg. : '
MEETIXQ NOTKJKE 41

ROSE CITT COUNCIL. No.
29 of the Fraternal Aid

Association,-meet- s 2d and
4th Monday evenings of each
month in w. O. W. Temple.
From 10 to 85 new. mem-
bers are admitted at every
meeting. A select dance la
iriven. the fourth Monday

evening of each month for members And
invited friends.

i OREGON COUNCILSn OTA I- -A R C A N U M,
meets at the new . hall,

K Royal bldg., formerly Tull
.Jf & Gibbs, the first and third

Tuesdays of each month.
at 8 p.- m. - -

' Visitors cordially welcome.
O. O. HALL, Secretary.

Care Honeyman - Hardware Co.
M. W. A ROdH CITT CAMP Monday

Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg., Washington near
10th. Phone cle-- k. Main 2t.
R. N, A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets FrU
eve.. Allsky hall. S4 and Momson.

UAJUUAGB LICENSES

Ross Hublejr, city, 11. and Edith Ter-
rell, 18.

Andrew Vlk, Xdnnton, Or 18, and Min-
nie) Harris. 27. -

Ben Weiss, corner Fourth and Burn-shd- e
streets, 24. and Annie Hartenberg,

William Adams, 771 Tacoma avenue.
2B. and Ethel Cooke, 22.

Lewis May, 1595 East Seventh street,
48, and Alison Prettyman, 43.

Philip Brown, 232 West Tyler
street, 33. and Gazelle Grenell. 18. T

W, G, Smith & Co. v .i&
Washington Bldg., cor. 4th onwaah'ton.

FLOWERS, floral designs. Lubllner,
florist, 428 Wash., bet 11th and 12th.war, ioa, a,

DRESS suits for rent, all slses, Unique
Tailoring Co., 809 Stark st

CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers
nd floral designs. 28$ Morrison et

BERTHS

KEREKES To Mr. and Mrs. Kalmen
jxeionea, iutv xn. urant, Marcti . a

iNYDER To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Snyder. Haddon Hall. March 4, a girl.

DEATHS AND FUIfERALS

COOPER In this city, March 10, at thefamily residence, 6735 Fifty-nint- h ave-
nue southeast. Edward Lewis, infant
jon of A. E. and the late Elva Mackie
tjooper, aged 7 month
RAU-Lo- ula Rau, Carlton hotel, March

9 age 73
KNAPI-ci- ara Knapp. Portland Sanl-tariu-

March 8, age 44; cancer.
SING Horn See Sing, 82 2d, March 9.age 65: tuberculosis.
PRICE Eunice Price, 818 East $ 9th.

March 8, age 64; apoplexy.
SCHNELI Alexander Schnell, 838 E.

Nj" March . age 6; meningitis.
LUTHE G. Luthe, .Tacoma, .Wash.,

March 6, age 68.
WILL John Will, Multnomah County

hospital, March $, age 57.
ULIN Elsa Ulin. 71$ Reed, March ,age 4 months.
BRADLEY Richard Bradley, Patton

Home, March 7, age 72; cancer.
FULTON AnnU Fulton, St. Vincents

nospuai, warcn , age bl
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 169 6th St.pp. Meter Frank's. Main 711$.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

- J, P. Finley & Son
Third and Madison.

Lady attendant Main . A.169I.

Dunning & McEntee odn'!rvery aetaii. fin ana r:ne. Alain tip.
Laay cssisrani.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director ard un2ertaker. 220

q mi., cor, caimon; iaqy WBSistaTT.

AD 7CI I CD nf 614 William
Hi Hi .LLL.L.I Wi Both Phona.
ERICS0N Undettakttig Co. Main

CISS, s. Lany ass t.
EAST SIDE funeral iMroctors, succes- -

wr m r. g. iunnfin, inc. r.. otf. tj BOSS.
I CRPU Undertaker. Lady assistanuLCnUrl' R..781, E.
Potaronrt P Funeral directors, $- -rcdrouri jQ, 7i Russeii st r ioso.

Undertaker, 8d and Clay.
OrXr-VYLOM-

aln 4153, Lady at.
PRIPQflM tTndortaklng Co.. MaTn
LnlLiOUIN us, Lady ass't.

C12MKTERIES

mn park:
LARGE. PERMANENT
PORTLAND'S ONLT
MODERN - CEMETERY
WITH PERPETUAL

' CARE.

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a permanent
Irreducible Maintenance Fund. Lo-
cation ideal; Just outside the city
limits on north and west slopes of
Mount Scott, containing 835 acres.
Equipped with every modern con
vcnlence,

'PRICES TO PtTIT ALL.
. SERVICE THE EE3T.

ONE MILE SOUTH OF
LENTS. REGULAR
AUTOMOBILE S E H

FREE BETWEEN
LENTS AND THE
CEMETERY.

CITY OFFICE, . 20-- 3! YEON
UUILUINO. MAIN Z25,
CEMETERY OFFICE. TABOR 1468;
HOUR PHONE. RtNO tl.llll.

THSACALLJUOCAI420 , e

PORTLAND REALTY . DEALERS

Oronnd Floor XewTs M. end
BR'UBAKER & BENEDICT,

B0a McKay Oldar. L Main 549.
CHA PI N & HKRLOW.

833 Chamber Commerce, y-
- Main 162.

KisiAPP & MACKEY.
7 Chamber of Cnmmerce. M. and
'

rHi.uo. re a r. i;s't A 'i co "i iiij
Orwnd ave. and Mult. E. 67.

KHIF.LL8. 1, 11.
205.Qcr!lnKer Dldg. Main 8430.

THE AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY .

of th,
On the 31.t
State 'of Oregon pursuant, to lawi ' ' ' ' ,

Amount of capital paid up...... ..T; :

Premiums received during the year in cash . . ..... .$3,670,998.30

Interest, dividends, and rents received Hng tho
887 43 34

Incoma from" other' sources Vec'el ved during the year. . 1.334.01

Total Jncom,.i,..,M.v.:iii
Losses paid during the year an d djustments $1,959,844.43

dividends paid during the year on capUal stock..... 230.OB4.oo

rommisslons and salaries paid during the year VJlS'SSj-j- l

Taxes, licenses and fees paid durjng the year...... .;

Amount of all other expenditures.......;-.-..- . zu.iii.u

.U1 expend.ture,.....;.v;..........r.
Value of real estate owned. . if S'Jos'oo

"

Value of stocks and bonds owned. '''''";!!:
Loan. cn mortgages and collateral,. v. ........v ' ,
rash In banks and on hand............. .' S HK'i: ,.

rremlums in course of collection and In transmission.
Interest and renta due and accrued . .. .... : .aa-B- a , .

Total assets . . ... . .;i . . ..... ......... .V;.....8.S44,484.8S
t.hb snacial deposits In any state, 6i'9U"-- ' .

..... . 9,2 82,634.56
Total assets admitted In Ortson

Gross claims for losses unpaid... M'ImA 29lS71,57
,Amount of unearned premiums on . . .

' risks ............r.. '?'59
, Due for commission and brokerage........ Jos Jo

All other liabilities.
.

aSoooo oo
" "

Special reserve fund...............
3.900.748.52Capital and surplus..,,...... 9 282 34.55

Total liabilities ii'VoVi ' ,? ' V" 1869 M3 MS 00' ' 'Total insurance In force 'i''Vi'til
Total risks written during the year. 403 84
Gross premiums received during tne J ear ,....,...,...

6 105 01'
Premfume returned during the year i6,gl0,28
Losses paid during the year.... 597455
TXSllfeuT 2.097:007.00

The Ameriam In,urance Company of Newark, N.J.
and attorney for service:Biatuiory resident e uAI!QtisTrs II. JACKSON. 246 Stark St., Portland, Or.

K
RODG ER8. HART G IBSON Co" Cha mber of Commerce Bldg.. Agents.

:.-

- ---rrr , :

BTNOPSIS 0T THU AJUTTJAIi BTATXTkCElfT OT TXX

OLD COLONY INSURANCE COMPANY

Ktf SKLWAhVAMWo aV !

Amo'untTof capital 'paid up. .V. 7;Tr4W.B0a:D"r
' '

::, wcowna
Premiums received during the year In fash 8 I 621,893.20 '

Interest, dividends and rents received during year.. 37,590.38 .

Income from other sources received during the year 808.031.10

Total Income 8 . 864,514.68
'

tZSBTTBS ESSE NTS '

T.osnps paid during the year. ..... .j .. .. . ... ..,... .8 817,655.69
Commissions and salaries paid during the year 125,609 64

Taxei. licences and fees paid during the year...... J'?. Hi
Amount' of all other expenditures... 0,55.03

Total expenditures 8 501.374.73

ASSETS
Value of stocks and bonds owned.,. $I,02,016.00
Loans on mortgages and collateral,, etc.. 62'OOO.oo
rash In banks and on hand ,: ' 9i
Premiums in course of collection and in transmission 75.772.4
Interest and rents due and accrued. .... ....... . 8,135.00 ' '

Total assets admitted in Oregon...... $. 1.831.221.40
" ! UABIXJTTE8

Cl claims and losses unpaid. . ............ . . .8 61.091.35
Amount' of 'Unearned premiums On all outstanding .' ;'

.risks n.'.r...., 850,649.96 ,

Due for commission" and brokerage. .......... ..i...; ' 7,147.84 . ,

AH other liabilities....... . . 4,Q15.lS - -- . -

' Total liabilities . . . i . .' . . . . . . . . . . 8 422,904.99
Total insurance in force December 31. 1911.................. $81,895,444.00

i XJUSIirZES Wf OBEQ07 TOB THB TSAB .
Total risks written during the year..., ; .,' 8 - 3U.OSO.00
Gross premiums received during the' year. , 7,688.12
Premiums returned during the year... .....(.-- ;: 3,996.14
Losses oald durin- - the year. ; 896.04
losses Incurred during the year , . . 499.79
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon December 81, 1911. ,8 63,685.00

OLbCOLONY-INSURANCE'COMPA- NY

" Dy CHARLES t. HODGES.-Becr- e is ry.
Statutory resident general sg'nt and attorney for service:- -

... At'Ut'STUS li. JACKSON, 5,46 Stark St.. Portland, Or,
fARTtV & CAVfPKI.L, INC'Woreester Bldg. -

tACKSON & BiilUSa. 24S tJtaik.St., Agents. .,,
. , N

1


